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DISPLAY WINDOWS j 
NEATLY DECORATED 

Throughout the city can ho 
seen the healthy Christmas signs. 
the window displays- Every 
store in town, that has display 
windows of any description has 
crowded it full of Christmas jov 
in the shape of cheery decora
tions and beautiful, useful and 
ornamental tfifts. j 

The big display windows ofj 
the general stores are filled with ' 
dress goods, furs, and a variety 
of toys, fruits and ready-to-
wear gifts of every description. 

The drug stores also have a 
good display of gifti *in their 
windows, toys, toilet sets, purses 
and other gifts Heine featured. 

The jtwelera have taken spec
ial pains to display a line of 
useful, as well m ornament*: 
gifts this season and don't fa'i 
to visit them on your tour of in 
spection | 

The clothing stores too, have 
an array of gifts in their win
dows that makes an editor 
clutch his well worn purse every 
time he passes in quest <H a 
stray subscriber. | 

While the hardware stores 
1 ave not packed their windows 
with toys and other gifts, i. j 
warms one up, when on a cold, I 
dismal day. you can look through ••••••••••••••••••« 
their frosty windows ami see the : 

floor lined with heaters, and oth- GOOD PROSPECTS 

Something Wrong 

If you ve lost your zest foj Ohrstmas, 
Lost your love for all it cheer; 

If you scoff at gifts and t ing 
As the Christmas time <ir iws near. 

If you frown at all the clattr-
When old Santa trims his tree. 

Tell me, please, what ij ti c waiter? 
Something's wrong. H teems to tie! 

If the stocking by the heart.h-.tone 
Wakes no memory in y^ur breast. 

If the coming of old Santa 

After all have gone to r- •* 
Does not rouse your heart 

Make it beat ami throl 
Answer to my satjsj actio: 

Are yoiymre you anfftot «cl(| 

action, 
<i kick. 

If you can t feel joy -it Christmas. 
Joy of life and joy •>{ song; 

If you can't rejoice i; . : -
Whether it be right ' 'ig; 

If the Yule log's invitan >n 
To your heart no cHet r can five. 

Let rue ask how in «-r..-;uion 
I ;t worth your u-t...e to live? 

—Lurana Sheldon in Mew York Times 

er articles, without which a 
home in Dakota would be a dis-j | 
mal place indeed. j With four inches of snow onj 

' Electric u-xxis galore are dis- the ground an 1 zero weather, 
played in the window of the (the prospects are good that 

, Sheets Electric Co., and through- Christmas of 1016 will be 
i<-ut the night a flare of light is White Christmas. 
| thrown out on the street as nu-j Until Monday of this w. 

merous electric lights throw the weather has been rat 
{their brilliant rays through vari- balmy and no snow on the f 
(colored globes and ornamental ground and a great deal of com--' 
.domes which will soon be found plaint was heard from the deai-
m someone's home. 'ers in Christmas goods that the c 

The furniture dealers, though appearances were against 
not strong on display windows, inasmuch a; it <Hd not look : > 
have the goods to show and if Christmas. 
one enters their places of busi-, Tuesday the thermometer reg- j . :  

;-ess he will be amazed at the stered the lowest of any time 
numerous useful gifts that can!this season, remaining at, or 1>e-
be found in the furniture line- ',ow the zero mark during the 

Then our confectionaries. va- entire day Very little wind ac-
riety stores, meat markets. lum- companied the cold wave, how-
be r yards, implement houses, ever, and, although the coal 
hotels, restaurants, bakeries, pop dealers did a rushing business 
factories and machine shops, al-tno one suffered. 
though ail of them may not have 
articles suitable for gifts, are 
filled with the cheery spirit of 
the season and now is a good 
time to buy goods in any line. 

When you haw completed the 

PIONEER STORE 
CHANGES HANDS 

wnen you nav*: toiiiprcicu —— - j -» l . 
rounds of the city and still need John Samelson ever since the , f 

a gift, drop into* one of the town of Lemmon was conceived. da; 

LEiMON DEALERS 
8END GREETINGS 

This issue of the Herald con
tains greetings from almost 
• very dealer in-every line in the 
city of Lemmon. These dealers 

• re greeting you with well 
wishes and are bidding for your 
i'Usiness. Throughout the col-

| umns of thii paper you will find 
cheery words coupled with time 
iv advice as to the most suitable 
^ift for Christmas. 

These merchants, whose ails 
appear in the Herald, are enti
tled to your business for several 
reasons. The chief of these rea
sons is that they have asked for 
• t. They have approached you 
'hrough the columns of this 
paper and laid before you their 
argument.*, why you should |»a-
rotuze them They have assort

ed their stock and laid it l»efore 
vou beside the other merchants' 
-tocks and by comparing the ad
vertisements and scanning the 
olumns of the paper you an-

enabled to select your gifts right 
n your own home. The Herald 

;s the catalog of the local mer 
chant. if the merchant is n<>! 
willing that you should look ovc 
ins prices and his goods in your 

•me and compare with his com
petitor, he is not entitled to your 
business Look through our col
umns this week and see who the 
vlvertisers are. Every dealer of 

• very kind has had an opportun-
•?y to have his advertisement in 
;>ie paper and every one has 
:<«>ert asked for an ad. 

COAL FAMINE 
IN MORRISTOWN 

Morristown is experiencing 
•oal famine for at the present 
time there is not a bucket of 
coal to be purchased in the town 
and this situation has prevailed 
for the pa.it several days. Those 
who are fortunate in having a 
irood supply on hand harily rea
lize what those with an empty 
<*oal bin are up against Th« 
fine weather during the pa; • 
several days has helped consi<! 
trable but if the situation is not 
relieved and cold weather sets' 
in it will prove a hardship to 
many, although conditions here 
are not so serious as it would be 

_ (elsewhere as we have plentv of 
Acting to a letter received Iikfrite coa, jn tho mjnei a ^ 

i.> Mr. and Mrs. W F. Eddy, j distance from town, and we ant 
irm their son. Milton, who is>j w^10|iy not dependant on what 
«r amped on the border m theiu shipped in. - Morristown 
4f. S. D. Infantry, the soldier 

LEMMON AUTO CO. 
FOR WHITE XMAS RECEIVE MORE CARS 

i'he Lemmon Auto Co. have 
t umleoaded a car of ^ Buicks 
I hav. two cars of Fords on 

road, according to E. E. 
,>ke. senior member of the 

Mr I'apke states that 
: ur the past three weeks six 

oads of Fords have been un-
t led, and that L appears to be 
.reat deal easier for the deal-

to secure the cars than it has 
n in the past. 

fiie Lemmon Auto Co. has 
lied a larger number of cars 

the past season than any firm 
the Dakotas west of the Miss-

r: river and it is expected that 
next season will show a 

je increase in business over 
•• past year. 

THANKSGIVING ON 
THE MEX. BORDER 

is shipped 
World. 

The Pioneer store, which has 
i»een owned and managed by 

. , f " 

- fared well on Thanksgiving 
r and in all probability sat 

newspaper offices and buy your J was sold ihe first of the week to! to a far better meal than 
iriend a paper that will reach F. C. Taylor, one of the early was gerved to most of those who 
Hm every week for a year. I homesteaders in this community ,were fortunate in being at their 

We had completed the above and the new owner took immed- omn homes. 
article and were about ready tojiate possession. t I Following we give a list of Apple Jelly 
put it on the pres when a bank j Mr. Sanie;son, who has been ^ ltemg appear# « ttief StuffedDates 
derk dropped in to collect on a failing in health for a const er- ni<nu ||ee Cream Fruit Cak# 

ttani ' 
|p>otinued on Pate ft.) Continued oo Pace ft.) 

Queen Olives Celery ' 
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce 

Maahed Potatoes 
Brown Gravy 

Apple Salad Pickles 
Mince Pie 
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